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Kr.KNSni'KO, OAMBIitA CO., PA.,

Kill DA V. -

IE1tO KA II' il I K TU HKT.

''or St.il1 Tri':iiiri r.
HKX.1AMIN F. MYKiiS. i.f ILirrMmrs

For .1 i!ii:i- - of S:irriir Court,
il TlMoN YI'.UKKS, f Ktn-k-- i county.
l'i'ITEU '. SMITH. !,,i:kun;iii-- eoiihiv.
J. S. MOOliEIIEAlJ. of Weftmoiehmd

Cllll III V.
C H. .MiVKS. of Warren .

OLIVKU P. IlIOCIiTKL, of Schuylkill
ItlUiltV.

CHKISTOPHKK MAiiKE. of AlHuli-n- y

CollfltV.

IKM K. I If orSTV I KKT.

For l'rot honotiirv.
WILLIAM OT.KIFX. of .John-lo- w n.

For Ut'i-ti- T and Urn-onle- r,

1). A. McliOl'UII, of Kltt
For Di-trt- .-r Attorney.

JAMFS M. VA LTKIiS. of Johnstown.
For i'oor InrtTior,

JOHN O'HAUA, of Minister township.
For Coroner.

Dit. WILLIAM i: FCH. of John-tow- n.

For Snrvev or.
S. W. M 1 LLLK. of Joiiiistown.

Ssow has fallen every day for a week

and there has been good sleighing fur
two days, the earliest on record t

Mich pun ne, Mich., in Baraga county,
a few miles weft of there, there is more

than a foot of snow in the woods.

The statement published that Senator

tuav is in favor of the nomination of

Thomas I). Reed, of Maine, as the Re-

publican candidate fur the presidency in
l'.'tj will enable a majority of the Ite
publicans of Pennsylvania to know who
they are for. The Camemns for a long

time informed them who they were for
but now that duty is pei forme' by

Ifuay.

Ir is a duty you owe the common-
wealth as a citizen and a true man 'o go

the polls on the 5th of November and
assert yourself for honest government.
I.et no excuse keep you away from the
polls, and let no petty party boss per
suade you that tjuay and misrule can
give to the people of Pennsylvania a
respectable and honest administration of
its affairs.

According to a letter received at the
navy department from the commander
of the United states steamship Yantic,
the steamship San FraDcisco left Mont-vide- o

on Septtmlier lt with more than
1,:2U0 Spaniards enlisted for service in
the Spanish atmy in Cuba. About
H0 were deserters from the Span
ish service who re enlisteded to se-

cure pardon, while the others were from
Uruguay. Nearly all the volunteers
were bovs.

The high-tarif- f protectionist organs in
Philadelphia will certainly not claim
that there is a grand army of 40,000 vo-

ters iu that' city who are too poor to pay
50 cents once every two years for tne
privilege of voting. And yet it is bold-

ly asserted, and has not been denied,
that the Republicans have purchased 40,-01H- )

tax receipts. The only conclusion
that can tie arrived at is that it takes
40,000 fraudulent voters to make up
Philadelphia's Republican majority.
That ought to make hoinst men think
a little before the ccmu g flection day.

The postotlice clepaiiinent ai Washing-

ton made public a statement last week,
showing receipts of the thirty largest
jm .6 1 cilices cf the United Slates for the
third quarter tudtd October 1, lb!5,
and the increase over a corresponiug
period of 1S04. The statement shows
this to have ln one of the most
prosperous three months in the history
of the jiostal service. The total jeceipts
for the quarter weie, f7,400, 44V

an increase of $'r.G,7l0 over the same
quarter of 1S'j4, and an increase of
nearly f i00,000 over the same quarter
of 1SU3.

If the last Republican state legislature
had not been ridden by corporation bos-

ses the miners of Pennsylvania would
Lave secured the laws which they de-

manded should be enacted. The com-

pany store curse would have then been
blotted out of existence and the wage-earne- r,

especially in the bituminous re-

gion, would be better satisfied with his
lot. The votes of the workiugmen hav-

ing elected that legislature of the
promises that had teen made by the Re
publican party. This is a good year in
which to rebuke the Republican party
for having betrayed the vorkingmen.

The supreme court of Pennsylvania,
sitting in Pittsburg, handed down by
Mr. Justice Dean, last Thursday, its de-

cision on the appeal from the opinion of
Judge Simonton, cf Dauphin county
declaring the restrictive clause of the act
creating the superior court unconstitu-
tional. The supreme court decides that
Judge Simonton is wrong; that the law- -

is constitutional, in line with the in
tent of the legislature and those who
framed the constitution. Therefore,
tuft voter is permitted to vote for ouh
six candidates for judges of the superior
court, although seven are to be elected
We may add that this style of votiug
has leen in practice for many years, as
everybody knows, in the case of

of election, county commission
ers and iury commissioners.

The Harrisburg correspondent of the
Philadelphia Sunday World, a well- -

known Republican organ, boldly asserts
that Mr. Quay's declaration for reform
in political and legislative methods is a
game of bluff. lie says: "There is not
a man in politics in Pennsylvania that
doesn't know that Ross t2uy never hag
made a campaign, national or state, ex
cept on a each basis. There never was a
leader who "depended, as Quay does,
upon reaching the desired end through
the corrupting influence, of cash." lie
also says that, "each and every Repub
lican slate employe can Le made a wit-

ness to the fact that Quay has levied an
assessment," and he further sajg, "from
the highest to the lowest they me now
paying their annual assessmeut of 3 per
centum to the State committee, the only
exceptions being the laborers in Capitol
Park, who receive one dollar and a half
a day." So much for Mr. Quay's little
'J)r. Jekyll and Air. Hyde" act.

The following is the platform in full

a iopted t le Democratic State conven-i-

Wiiiiar.isport. Every voter should

read it and then cast his vote for the
Democrat nominees.

First. Tin- - party. In State Con-

vention assembled, renews its aile-pian-

to ami Ueehires in faith in the prin-

ciples tf I as formulated by Jeffer-
son aii'I illustnm-i- l by Madison. Monroe,
Jackson and "ev eland. It congratulate the
American people upon the first fruits of tbe
Democrat!- - administration, which inherited
from its Kepiiiilk-a- predecessor a bankrupt
Treasury ami unwise tinauclal legislation,
impaired public credit and widespread disas-
ter, anil wliieli. under the winaeioiis. courag-
eous ami patriotic leadership of its preat
President. ! rover Cleveland, led tbe people
out of the slou-i- of despondency to the
hi'h ground f substantia! mid Increasing
prosperity.

We challenge the fairness or our counir-me- n

and ask that tbe Democrat ir party now
receive the benefit of that renewed pros-

perity whose welcome note is heard on every
side.

Second. The enactment of the Sherman
silver-purchasin- act and the McKinlcy
tariff law found, as accurately predicted by
.Mr. Cleveland, their results iu bankrupt
railroads, closed factories, ruined farms,
abandoned impaired national credit
and general disaster. The repeal of such
iuhjuitoiis legislation and the substitution
of more moderate tariff laws have found
their imnmliate results In the resumption
of business and the restoration of the na-

tional cnilit.
Third. As vindicating the principles of

tariff reform, to which Hie Democracy is un-
alterably pledged, we challenge especial at-

tention "to the fact that such prosperity and
the couscfjiiciit material Increase of wages
has been in st proiiouncci in me ministries,
whose existence our opponents claimed were
dependent upon hiuli tariff duties. The
gloomy pn di-'i- on that the iron and steel in-

dustries of Pennsylvania would be destroyed
by a reduced tariff h is been contradicted by
their present unexampled prosperity.

Fourth. We invite I he attention of the
wage earners to the fact that the present
voluntary im r-- ae of wages of those em-

ployed in the niainif:o-:uiIni- r industries,
amounting to not less ;h:,'.i was
absolutely unknown under the McKlnley
t.iritT act." To prevent the reactionary legis-

lation threatened by the Ueputiliean party
of lvnnvlvaiii:i iu tin ir recent State Con-
vention, 'which would again depress busi-
ness bv destroying faith in the stability of
present conditions, we invite our fellow-countrvnic- n

! Iirin-'hot- if the land, irrespec-
tive of party, to so act together as to in-

sure, by t lie'eleclion of a Democratic Presi-
dent in 11HJ, the maintenance of the present
prosperity.

Fifth. We especially reaffirm so much of
the platform of the last Deiiim ratic National
Convention ss calls for the use of both gold
and silver as the standard money of the
country; but the dollar unit of coinage of
both liietals must be of equal intrinsic and
exchangeable value, or be adjusted by inter-
national agreement, or by such safeguards of
legislation as shall insure the maintenance
of the parirv of the two metais and the
equal power of every dollar at all times In
the payment of debts. We believe that such
paritv coiild not be maintained by the free
coinage of silver at the rati" of IU to 1.

and we are. therefore, opposed to any legis-
lation looking to that end.

Sixth. We arraign and condemn the pres-
ent administration, both in the executive
and legislative branches of the government,
for its refusal to reapportion the State, in
accordance with tiie mandates of the Con-

stitution: for its profligate waste of public
nioncv: for its crcfli f private awards
and useless public otticcs; for its degradation
of the public service in factional contests;
for its unnecessary increase of official sala-
ries to the detriment of many deserving
charities of the State: for its legislation fa-

vorable to the interests of corporations and
monopolies.

Seventh. We challenge comparison be-

tween this State administration, which has
been so faithless to its pledges, ami the
wise, economical ami honest administration
of Robert K. Pattisoii. which in the staintvss
puritv of its record silenced partisan malig-
nity ami justly merited ami received tne
aiinost liiiiver-ia- l approbation of the people
of this Common wcuii ti.

Kigiith. We especially invite the sober
consideration of the people of this State to
ili.. remarkable factional struggle 111 the Re
publican party, a struggle which involved no
principle or imonc po;ic but simply the
supremacy of intending factional leaders.
Ti.t- - worst arraignment at our hands ot Kc
publican misrule tabs sliort oi wnar repre-
sentative Republican newspapers ami lead-
ers testified of each oilier. The admitted
prostitution of tiie public service, the invo-
cation of corporate influences, the misuse of
Judicial appointments and constituent
prostitution of the Judiciary, the corrupt
use of mom-- in tiie purchase of delegates,
the attempted terrorism at Harrisburg by
men of the most abandoned type, tix tiie
high water mark of political debauchery. It
bur needed in complete its infamy the
I ratispar-l- il hypocrisy which led a couven
rion. i li'is constituted, to adopt "with laugh
tit" rc-ol- i.ei- - condemning the very meth
ods hy which (I s delegates li.i.l Peen selected
Such condemnation of "The growing use of
money in pi.liiics: the corporate control of
tbe i.egisl'i t ure. mmiicipMi Councils, politi-
cal prima: -s ami elections; the enslave
ment of pi.bli.- officers iitid employes: favor
itism iu griming cuntraois ami the granting
of exclus.v- - tram iiises in putmc ucecssi
ties." while w.lua'ilc as evidencing the tcjnh
of the s ot the 1 icmocratic party
iti the last quarter of a century, yet coming
from the very source which is responsible
for these evils, constitutes the crowning In
sult to the intelligence of a forbearing and
long sn II cling people

Thk most amusing statement in rela
tion to the loose management of the
state treasury that has been made in
this campaign appeared iu Quay's esie
cial champion, the Philadelphia In
qitirer, the other day. This paper as
serts that anything Treasurer Jackson
might say will be believed everywhere,
and then goes on to defend the present
sjstem of farming out the public funds
to favorite baDks that unless this prac
tice was followed some of the banks
would lie wrecked and the people who
deposited in them would be great losers.
If this were a fact the people should have
no confidence in our present national
banking system.

The people place their money in
banks for accommodation, but more es-

pecially for safety, and no national bank
is expected or allowed to depend on a
possible state deposit through the favor
itism of the state funds. The Inquinr
further says, "that some of the banks
have come to consider the state money
as their working capital." If that is so,
for w hat do we have national bank ex-

aminers? If the handsome dividends
of a few favorite banks in Pennsylvania
depend on the pleasure of a Republican
state treasurer and the public fund?,
those bank are not honest or square to
their hundreds of depositors, and the
sooner they close their doors the better it
will be for the people who have any
money to deposit; and, likewise, the
sooner we have an honest man like Ben-

jamin F. Meyers in the state treasury
the better it will be for the taxpayers.

The editor of the Bellefonte Watch-

man, scores a good point in the follow-

ing: Talk about Democratic treatment
of old soldiers. Why there are more
people on the pension rolls to-da- y than
ever before in the history of the coun-
try; the vast majority of old soldiers in
Center county who have held public of-

fice have done so through the medium
of the Democratic party. The very
head of the Republican party in this
State to day, Governor Hastings, is the
man, who, not six months ago vetoed
the bill to give old soldiers the prefer-
ence in the disposition of oflices at Har-
risburg and yet they cry about Demo-
cratic unfriendliness for the old soldiers.
Why the Democratic party is the only
friend they have.

We cannot say that the legislative
investigation committee, appointed at
the last session of the legislature, will
not get to work before election day, but
every man with an atom of common
sense knows that the Republicans will
take good care that no itart'ing disclo-
sures are .forthcoming until after the
battle has been fought and non on .No-

vember 5.

W ahiiigtH Lifter.

Washington, D. C, Oct. ISth, 1S'.5.
Carrv the good news toDixi-- . Mrs
Cleveland and the ladies of the cabinet
will nrobablv ace mpany President
Cleveland and his entire cabinet whet:
they leave Washington for the AtUutic
xisilin. next Monday. Mis Cleve

land did not intend to go, but when she
learned how tel the thous.ind.-vvh- o

ha. I never Seen her but hoped to du
t the exposition r"u,e 'f,u''

he if she did not she, with her usual
sjoiid nature and obliging disposition,
ua liten almost persuaded to change
her mind and go.

President Cleveland and all the mem-
bers of his cabinet met for the first time
ia several months at the regular cabinet
meeting this week. The meeting was
more iu the nature of a friendly social
Leathering than one of business, although
there was some exchar-g- of opinions
and informal discussion of important
matters bearing upon the coming ses
sion of congress.

Sympathy for the Cuban revolutions
ists is a perfectly natural feeling iu the
hearts of Americans, but tire zeal of an
enterprising newspaper publisher of
Washir.titou, in pursuit of popular tree
advertising for his properly, has caused
a number of more or htss oromiueut
business men to allow their sympathy to
ruu away with their good judgment and
to join in a publie call for a mass meet-
ing to lie held iu Washington for the
purpose of publicly expressing syjiipathy
for the revolutionists. The meeting will
lie held, and the resolutions of sympa-
thy adopted: but under existing circum
stances it is an affair, imply
ing an entirely unnece-sar- y and un
called for lack of couiideuce iu the ad
ministration to deal properly with the
Cuban affair. The aforesaid enterpns
ing publisher has been seconded in this
scheme by Republicans, who hoie there
by to embarra.--s tne administration,
President Cleveland is probabiy as fully
conversant with the present status of af
fairs in Cuba as any man in the united
States and holdiug meetings iu Wash-
ington or elsewhere, will neither delay
nor expedite matters. He will do his
duty regardless of his own or the sym-
pathy of others.

Assistant attorney general for the post
otlice department Thomas he's a clever
fellow, a good lawyer and a good Dem-
ocrat, notwithstanding that long title
in his anuual report to Postmaster Gem
eral Wilson leaves no doubt of his opin-
ion of those business concerns which
adopt lottery methods to attract custom'
ers. After giving the number of lotter-
ies which have been shut out of the
mails by the anti lottery law, which he
declares has sounded the death knell of
lotteries in this country. Mr. Thomas
in his report says: "Cut many busi
ness men thiDk they must, in order to
succeed, resort to schemes that appeal to
the gambling spirit of the people, and
they accordingly sugar-coa- t their legiti-

mate enterprises with lottery advertise-
ments. These fascinating and appar-
ently innocent schemes reach the boys
and girls of the land and tend to make
them gamblers." The rebuke is sharp,
but no thoughtful newspaper reader ctn
deny that it is deserved, nor that it is
needed by some business concerns.

Mr. Harrison's managers are losing
their shrewdness, if they approve of r
are responsible for a political fairy story
that was circulated in Washington this
week. Talk aliout a thing making a
horse laugh, if such a thing were possi
ble this story would do it. The preface
to the story sets out that it was Tom
Piatt and his wicked anti Harrison asso-
ciates, and not the immaculate Ifcuja-min-

who stabbed Mortou iu the back
at the Minneapolis couventaon of
anil gave the vice presidential nnniiaii
lion to Whitelaw Keid. And as if that
were not a sufficient perverson of facts
for a single story, it proceeds to tell that
Mr. Hairison doesn't want next year's
nomination to go to lieed, McKinley
or Allison, but to his bosom fiiend and
one-tim- e running mate, Governor Mors
ton. Governor Morton has not proved
himself to be as good a politician as he
is a businessman, but nobody in Wash-
ington believes that he can be fooled by
any such story as this. He knows that
Mr. Harrsion was in telegraphic com-
munication with the men who controlled
the Minneapolis convention, and that
one word from him to John C. New
would have preveuted the Whitelaw Keid
deal lieing carried out. He a!so knows
that the friendship now so publicly prof
ferred is but the Judas like precursor of
another stab iu the back, if the oppor
tunity to administer it occurs.

A great many cock and bull stories
are - being told concerning bargains
made by the Democratic senators with
the Republican senators for a reor
ganization of the senate and
a division of the committee chair-
manships etc. No such bargain has
been made. Just before the last
session of congress closed there was an
informal talk about some arraugement.
but it was not participated in by more
than half a dozen senators and they had
no authority from their colleagues to
make any bargain. I do not say that
some such arrangement may not be
made,but I do say that it cannot lie
made by two or three senators. m.

Torkej's Promised Kefornts.

Constantinople, October 22. Oflicial
communication embodying the Arme-
nian reforms has been made public
through the Turkish press. It is care
fully worded, in order to show that the
reforms are in perfect harmony with the
existing laws so as to avoid exciting the
Turks. In addition to the reforms al-

ready known to have been approved by
the sultan the communication says that
the inhabitants will lie protected by
troops when they visit the mountain
pastures, and that they will thus be able
to obey the law which provides that they
are not to carry arms. The nomadic
trities will be settled upon lauds which
will be granted to them by the govern
taent.

liabj Killed by Drinking Whisky.

Marlboro, Mass., October 2 The re
port of Medical Examiner Adams on
the death of a 2 year-ol-d child, the son
of Patrick Conuolly, shows that the
child died from drinking whisky. The
investigation reveals a horrible case of
depravity. Is seerns that Connolly came
home in an intoxicated condition with
an eight ounce Husk of whisky in his
pocket. The whisky he gave to his wife,
who, after drinking, passed it to the
child ren. The elder boy, not caring for
the the liquor, gave it to his baby
brother, who drained the bo'tle. The
little fellow sank into a stupor and died
soon after.

The Vice President at Atlanta.

Atlanta, October ly. Vice President
Adial E. Stevenson, accompanied by his
wife and daughter and Miss Evving,
reached here yesterday and went direct-
ly to the Kimball, where a suite of rooms
had been reserved for them. Mr. Stev-enso- n

will leave here on Monday, the
day before the arrival of the president.
Efforts are being made to induce him to
remain over as one of the guests of hon-
or on president's day, but he announ-
ces that an important business engage-
ment will prevent his doing go.

Hie" est of all In Leavening Power.

A ( onjile l'ii!r-- 8 Murder.

Toledo. O., October 21 Mr. and Mrs.
Knos Iirkins, who are held in jil at
Mouroe, Mich., for the murder ot Mrs
Merrill, hate confessed their crime.

in his terror, has startled the
authorities by alleging that his wife and
several telatives have been guilty oi
murder.

Mrs. Larkins maintains that Larkim-choke- d

Mrs. Merrill to death. She
.1 11 tin rr . O Tl . 1 li".......1 1 niU........1 O tT 1 1 O 1 1 1 ltH 1
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Irkins declares that Mrs. Larkins beat
the old lady's head with a stick until
she was dea l. After the victim's death
Mrs. Larkins insisted on cremation and
carried her point. A brush heap was
hastily built and her body was partially
consumed.

Iarkins then told the story of his
wife's past life, intimating that she waa
the cause of the untimely death of two
illegitimate children. He also declared
that she told him her sister, Mrs.

had made way with her husband.
He said that he had heard that Mrs.
Larkin's brother, who last spring mur
dered his sweetheart and then commit
tod suicide, had previously "put away"
a former lover.

Sentifd to iHe Twice.

Norristown, Ta., October 17. Ap-

parently two deaths were suffered by the
little son of Harry Granlleld and his
wife, No. Too Chain street, West Norris-
town. The little fellow seemed to have
expired at 3 o'clock yesterday afteruoon.

As tiie case was one in which the
tioard of health requires prompt burial,
an undertaker was immediately sum-
moned and t- - e body was prepared for
burial. Interment was to be made this
forenoon. AlKiiit 9 o'clock in the even-
ing the distracted parents decided to
take a look at the face of tbe supposed
dead child.

Their grief was turned to joy by the dis-
covery of signs of life. The physician
was called, and the child was revived,
and there were strong hopes for recov-
ery. At 3 o'clock this morning a
change occurred suddenly, and death re-

sulted finally.

Insane From Torture.

Uniontowa, October 20. Miss Mollie
lltiss, the victim of the outrages of rob-
bers, has leeu declared to be insane and
will be removed to a hospital. Miss
K iss is seventy one years old, and lived
by herself, iu a lonely place. She was
reported to have a large sum of money
in her possession and became a mark
for the notorious gang which ravaged
this country for years.

One night the robbers broke into her
house and made a search for her money,
but were unsuccessful in finding any.
They began to torture her to force her to
reveal the hidden treasure. She stoutly
disputed their right to the money, and
the robbers carried her to an open grate
and held her feet in the burning coals
She was tortured in this manner for some
time, but the robliers did not get the
money. Miss Ross never recovered
from the effects ot this cruel treatment.

Senate Inrestigat ion.

Philadelphia, October 21. The sena-
torial committee to investigate Philadel-
phia met to night and agreed upon Mon-
day, November 11, to begin its investi-
gation. This decision was reached fol
lowing a lengthy conference with offi-

cials and attorneys of the Citizens Muni;
lipal association for the 20, 'AH), which
it has plegrd for the expenses of the sen-
atorial investigating committee, an ap-
peal is issued for contributions from
citizens to whom are addressed circu
lars dated October 15.

Chairman Andrews, of the senate in
vestigating committee, went to New
York to-da- it is stated, to consult Re-
corder Goff on how to go about the in-

vestigation, as he,- - sometime 8go, vol-

unteered to give the committee all the
assistance in his power.

fhot by a Black Lover.

Brooklyn, October 21. Because a
white woman of whom he had become
enamored refused to reciprocate his
passion, James T. Smith, a negro, yes-
terday shot her and then blew out his
brains. Smith diad instantly. Mary
Short, the woman whom he shot, is still
alive, and the surgeons at the Long
island hospital, to which she was taken,
said that there was hope that she would
recover. Her age is 27, and she has
leen employed as the janitress of the
Wallace building in Pine street, New
York city, where Smith was engineer.
Smith visited the Short woman at her
home, and proposed marriage to her.
The proposition made her angry, and
she ordered Smith to leave the house.
The tragedy followed.

Outside Aid Saved the Town.

Scranton, Pa., October 21. A disas
trous fire occurred early yesterday morn-iu- g

at Foster, a village on the Lacka-
wanna road, twenty miles north of here
The llames originated from the explo
sion of a lamp ia I. W. Tiffany's store,
and consumed three stores, two dwell-
ings, two barns and the Methodist
church. A high wind wasb lowing, and
the resiueuts were almost oowerless to
check the flames, as the town has no
tire department. A telegram was sent
to Halstead, hfteen miles up the road,
and a steamer and hose cart from that
town were sent by a special engine to
toster. lhe run was made in fifteen
minutes, and the destruction of the great
er portion of the village averted.

Millionaire Mackej's Son Killed.

Taris, October 21. John V. Mackay,
Jr., the elder of the two sons of John W.
Mackay, the bonanza king, 24 years old,
was killed last Friday by being thrown
from his horse. He was dragged a great
distance before those who witnessed the
accident and went to the rescue could
stop the pony. The head of the young
man was battered to such an extent as
to render the face unrecognizable. The
accident happened in the afternoon and
the young man died six hours later
without recovering consciousness.

A lleay Forger's Flight.

Memphis, October 19. A. K. Ward
tne absconding treasurer and manager
of the Memphis Barrel and Heading
company, left here with his wife on th
south bound Illinois Central train Tnu
day afternoon, and it is thought he took
passage for Honduras on the steamer
Breakwater, which left New Orleans od
Thursday. It is now thought that
Ward's operations in forged paper will
exceed t2(X,(XK). All of the paper was
negotiated here.

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

1I& in
Powder

HEWS AlillltTlUK tHIl..
A ton of good coal is said fo yield atx.ut

S.0J0 cubic feet of iras.
Two hundred vears ago the skirt of a

dress was always called the base.
In drawing a bucket of water from the

canal at Uloomsburg, Mrs. John James
fell in and was drowned.

While boiling apple-butt- er at New
Salem, York county. Mrs. Henry Zai- -
baugh was burned todeath.

The Pennsylvania railroad of. Friday
began work on a big reservoir at Itellwood
to supply its Altoona car shops.

Pulling alighted lamp upon herself.
the infant daughter of Oscar K. Miller, of
Harrisburg, was burned to death.

Scranton authorities have gone to
P.oston, Mass., to bring back Crisenzo
Merola. who is accused ot murder.

Of 243 public nchool teachers in Co-

lumbia county, 'HI on Monday attendiH)
the teachers' Institute at Itloomsburg.

Governor Hastings granted a respite
until November 20 for A. W. Woodley, who
was to have been hanged in Allegheny
county on Monday.

The mutineers in Goa refused to ac-

cept the amnesty offered by the Portu-
guese officials, and have committed further
acts of. violence and spoliation.

Two little boys from New York city,
John McParlland and Thomas Gordon, ran
away from home and were found on Sun
day in a freight car at Has. ton.

Seventeen kegs of powder at the Upton
Andrews quarries, near New Castle, blew
up, burning Superintendent Elmer Miller,
E. R. M:Cullongh and Chauncey Hall.

Cvrenius Howe, of Clearfield
county, died at his home in Clearfield on
Wednesday of last week aged 77 years.
His wife and four children survive him.

Dan Benton, town marshal, was killed,
and Andy Coyle, Frank Stevens and Frank
Smith were seriously wounded iu a battle
:n the town of (iold field. Col., in which
shotguns and rifles were called into play,

While workmen were excavating for
the foundation of a new house near Antes
Fort, Clinton county, on Thursday, they
unearthed a vein of limestone and under-
neath this a 10-fo- ot vein of red hematite
iron ore.

Owing to the total failure of the Grape-vill- e

gas lield, the Southwest Gas com-
pany has abandoned its lines and is dig-

ging up the mains. Thecomuany supplied
Mt. Pleasant. Scottdale, Cojinellsville,
Uniontown, and all the coke towns along
the lines.

A. L. Ftrpo and W. H. Purling, two
young mechanics, tried to rob a bank at
Anaconda. Mont. They used such a large
charge of dynamite that i'. nearly destroy-
ed the building. Firpo was caught on the

f and Darlington fell, breaking several
ribs, and was arrested.

-- Among the products which science has
put to valuable service is tne nettle, a
weed which is now being cultivated in
some parts of Europe, its fibre proving
useful for a variety of textile fabrics. In
Dresden a thread is produced from il so
fine that a length of ii miles weighs only
2- - pounds.

A few davs ago Thomas JorJan. of
Bedford, was shaking chestnuts from a
tree when the limb on which he was stand-
ing broke, and down came Tommy, chest
nuts and all. Tom fell on his head and
arm and w as unconscious for some time,
his right forearm being fractured and his
head injured.

A horrible fate on Friday overtook
James It. Sweeney, a young shaflsnian, in
the Bliss mine, at Hanover. Pa. He was
precipitated to the bottom of the shaft.
4O0 feet Jeep, and was crushed to death.
He was repairing the the cribbing of tho
shaft when the bucket descended and
smashed his scaffolding.

Mavor William L. Runyan, of Dan-
ville, III., was indicted by the grand jury
for malfeasance In oflice. The specific
charge is that he hindered the city mar-
shal from destroying gambling material
which the city council ordered destroyed.
The mayor is in Buffalo, N. Y., and will
be arrested on his return. His bond was
placed at ."i00.

Two freight wrecks occurred on the
M iddle division of tho Pennsylvania rail-
road Saturday morning. The first one was
at Mapleton and six cars were wrecked.
The other occurred at Wairior's Ridge,
four mil os from Huntingdon. One east-boun- d

freight ran into another eastbound
freight, wrecking twoengines and fourteen
cars. Pacific express was delayed four
hours.

C. W. HeofTVr, of Greenvibe, O., Re-

publican candidate for state senator, sent
a letter to the Democratic state commit-
tee, offering to vote for any person tbe
committee should name for United States
senator If the committee would pay him
tl,5)0. This was refused. The letter be-

ing published, HoefTer confessed to writing
it, resigued his candidacy and the Republi-
can committee of Darke county nominated
Jacob Bower in bis place.

A serious runaway accident occurred
on the public road between Saxton and
Riddlesburg on Sunday evening about 9
o'clock. Alex. Mclntyre and MlssSyster
daughter of Daniel Syster, of Saxton, were
out riding In a buggy when the horse look-frigh-t

at a couple of mules and ran away.
Both occupants of the buggy were thrown
down an embankment. Mclntyre had his
skull fractured and was badly bruised.
His life is despaired of. He is aged about
25 years, and resides at Six Mile Run,
where he is employed as a bricklayer.
Miss Syster had an arm broken.

Edwin Schug, a well-know- n hotel
keeper and horseman, and John Hank
were each sentenced on Monday, at Eas-to- n.

Pa., to six months' Imprisonment and
ordered to pay $300 fine, by Judge Scott,
for attempting to dissuade a witness.
Schug was only released from jail a few-day- s

ago, after serving a three months'
sentence 'for selling liquor on Sunday.
The witness which Schug and Hank had
tried to dissuade was George Fuhr, who
convicted Scbud at a former trial. Hank,
who is an aged man, was So hug's bonds-
man. When the sentence was pronounced
Schug fell to the floor and had to be car-
ried from the court room.

A Sterns stt Bmb
Increase tbe discomfort ol th voyager. Eut ev-

en when the weather Is net tempef tuous he is lia-

ble to sea sickness. They who traverse the
"gigantic wetness" should be provided with
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, which quiets disor-
dered stomachs with gratifying; speed and cer-
tainty. To tbe hnnlul Influence ot a tropic, ma-
larious or too rigorous or damp climate, as well
as to the bai.elul effects ol unwholesome diet and
bad water. It a reliable antidote. Commercial
travelers by tea or land, mariners, miners, west-
ern pioneers and all who have 10 encounter the
Tlclifltude ol climate and temperature, concur
In pronouncing It the best safeguard. It pre
recti rbcumailem and pulmonary attacks In

damp and cold, and It I anJ ef-
ficient detente avalnst all forms or malaria. Itcan be depended upon In dyspela, liver and
kidney UuuMc

ONLY 01
Sjecial item in Dress Goods from

anion.' hundreds, all-wo- ol materials,

2tiC., 25C, 35C. TO $4.50, do we call

sKt-ia- l attention to this week, and ev-

ery woman who cannot come we ask

to w rite for samples of these new all-wo- ol

TWO-TONE- D DIAGONAL
SU ITINt iS, 5tC. a van I.

We think without question the greatest

Suiting value ever sold here or elsewhere.

They are combinations of red and black,

green and black, blue and black, brown

and black, red and blue, and mixtures of
brown and black and blue and brown

flecked in blight contrasting colors just

enotig of the yellow of the yellow, red,

green, white or blue to give character to

these softalbwol DIAGONALS 50 inches

wide, 5tC. a yard.
They'll sell at sight, and quick action

required if you'd get a gown by mail order
rite for sample at onre.

Cloak Room
Not kicking in interest thousand of
garments to select from. Newn- - ss,
Style and Shaj-lines- j mark every one,
from nobby JACKET, S.5U to 40.(10,

or Caje, $2.(KI to elegance in Fur
525.00.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

f 1

O (TQ - S

y "n I

Bp so F
8 K

&. L. JOHSSTOX. M. J. BVCh. A.
ESTABLISHED 1872.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
HANK-KUS- ,

EBENSBURG. - PENN'A- -

A.. W. BFCK, f'Mbler.
ESTA BLUB BD.1888.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOU-TOW- PA.

T. A. KHARBArUII, Csthlcr.
General Banting Business Transacted.

Tbe tollowtn are tbe principal feature! otgeneral bahiing but lneu :

DEPOSin
Kecetred payable on demand, and Interest bearInn certlOcmiee tuned to time depositors.

LOANS
Extended to customer on taroraMe term andapproved paper discounted at all timet.

COLLETriONS
Made In the locality upon all tbe banktnatowns In tbe United State. Charge moderate.

DRAFTS
Issned negotiable In all part or the TTaltdstates, and foreign exchange Issued on all partof Europe.

AC'COFHTS
Of merchant, farmers and others solicited, to
whom reasonable accomodation will be extended.Patrons are assured that all transactions shallbe held as strictly private and onDdentlal, andthat they will be treated as liberally a goodbanking rule will permit.

Respect folly,
JOHNSTON. BUCK CO.

x. pa tto r. wm. if. BAirnp-onn- ,

J. ITCIQ0IH,

THE

First National Bank
OF PATTON.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid up, - - $50,000.

Accounts of Corporations, Firms and Individuals
received npon tbe most favorable terms

consistent with safe and conserva-
tive Banklag.

Steamship Tickets tor sale by all the leading
payaeie in any

of (be principal citietol the
Old World.

All correspondence will have our personal andprompt attention.

Interest Paid Time De pea It a.
0C113.U3

Choice Plants ani Cut FIowErs.

JNtneral Deniffi mt Short Xotiet.

Aiorriir staiil,NO. 432 MAIN STREET,
Johnstown, Pa.

4.12.M.
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NEW IsINE OF

NOW ON SALE AT

BRADLEYS' GASH STORE,
GALLITZIN, PENNA.

New Dress Goods. New Linings ami New Triinininrs.
Full line of Prints, Muslins and Novelty Goods of all
descriptions. Plenty of

Fall Underwear
fur Ladies Men and Children.
17c. for Heavy Weight Ladies
Drawers from 25c. up to r inest ALade.

151
3J New Patterns

from 75c. up to $3.50 for all -

151 New Styles in Shoes, Hats
p
5
S LOWEST CASH
5
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RIVINIUS,
WATCHMAKER 4EWEIER,
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Plaid Blanket. If)'
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JEWELRY, SILVERWARE,

MUSICAL fflSTEMM!
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Foil THE

CELEBRATED BOCKFOE1

WATCHES.

ColumMa anrl eflonia VatrlsE t
In Key and S;-- Winder.

X SELECTION" oF
KINIiS OK JKWKLUY
WAYS II A Nil.
tST"Mv lin of iuii-i.r-- J

4 pa-d- . niij t f iryuur
liffore La-ii- .p v

s r.2fAll work euarihi--4- . X

EI7MS. j

THE

Before 'Deciding
about the new Cook su lLe

CIX Kit I,A STO I i .S

.v KAXOES.
A

Examine tlieiu. and oofi iucr a
'- -Hlf that when e my lt-- r

brt. we only state fai t- -. I
Made in all and ize. X

new feature that i of van, M J
housekeeper.

Their cleanlines leens Isbor. i
Their save money. j

a

Wagon Shop.

,i of

far- -

.tJ.

H. K.
Formerly of Carrolltown.

ADMINISTRATOR'S , rstl- -

Ltters of on the p.

Ip Noel, d ceased, late ol MD,, " m
;.mbr.a county. rJ'" "Jv,

.
r--u

craniea me. an i""f - -

loare hereby 10 : ...tnrt
oat and those haTln cIaibh ;j yM

same will them duly

e,

--IN-

High Art Clothing for Short, Stout and Regular
Sizes, and Furnishings.

Stylish, serviceable goods the correct thing in men's wear at

money-savin- g prices. Children's all grades now en show.

Our fall stock of High Art Clothing, the pick and flower of this

country's clothing, especially selected fabrics, tailor ma.le garments
in all the newest and most fashionable shapes. Our men's
is made ou new principle every garment is to a
model and conforms to the natural lines of the human figure. A

result we can guarantee a perfect fit.
fcirI am the only clothier that sella High Art Clothing in

Blair county.

J9JLcDUNjVELLi
1300 Klevenlh Ave., Altoono, la.

!

L
Ai '"'u uy i iuiiow ins; dealers: a

Ekkssbi-r- g U. A. Shoemaker. a rrolltow x P. J. Dietrich. Uastiu" J
- E. Header. Spaxglkk E. Hinder. Patton A. M. Thoma. ift--'- - a

and
Having openeri up in the shop latelv occupied by J. A. in the West r'

r.erLHUuiv, 1 am preiiared to do all kunis Wauim and larriaife W or on
notice and at rea.sonal.le terms. Carriage Trimming, Cuidiionii and Si.Ie Oirtaii'-nL-he-

to order. Orders taken for Spring Wagons and Hiu.'gie.
fcir Special attention given to IU Work and Painting and satisfaction iru1'

5.31.95

AUTOTOsVS IVJOTWE.
Auditor appointed by tbeOrphans' tkxirt sty investi-gate tacts relation petition Mlc,eLKrney Administrator the estateJohn Kearne. deceased, (or an order sellestate lor the payment debts. ete andnpon the expediency grantlne. an rdrsale, be raised bysale, hereby

the borouah ol Kbenbnr TUKS-OA- Y.

OtrruBEK t.l5. o'clock, a.lor lor purpose tne dutiessaid appointment, time allpersons Interested saay II they proper.
AL.V1N tVANS.Lbeaabwrg. Sept. Aadlter.
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